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AFPROXIMATE TIME TJI.BLE OF THE STATUTORY CBALLENGE 

The challenges to the contested Congressmen will be filed in accordance with a 

formal statute of Congress whcih outlines the exact steps to be followed whenever the 

riSht to hold a seat in the House of Representatives is challenged. 'Ibis statute is 

Title 2 of the United s·~ates Cede, Section 201. Tb.is is a formal law of Congress and 

is hot a part of the rules or precedents of the Houso which could be subject to change. 

'l'he :formal. challenges mus~ be :filed Wi th:in 30 day!! a:rter the certification of the 

results of the elections. The challeoges Will be served on the contested representatives 

personally and by mail. They will be in written form and will set forth in full the 

reesons wcy the challenges are made, outlining why the l✓.ississi:i,pi elections and political 

system are in total violation of the federal constitution. 

The challenged members then are requested to snsl,'er the ~barges within thirty days. 

Their answer will be due on about Jan. 2nd. They llJUst send their formal answers to the 

challengers. 

After the challe11,ged lllf?D have anS\.fered j n 'Wri ~ing, khe la'W provides •lJlat i.he 

contestants have a period of forty days within which to use federal subpoena power to 

take testimony throughout the state of Mis;,issippi to support the charges in the 

challenges. They Will seek to prove that the Mississippi el,ections violated the 

Constitution and occured iD an atmosphere of terror and coercion. This testimony \lill 

be taken in open public 11earings tnroughout the State. If locaJ. federal jutlges refuse 

to issue these subpoenas, iu;mediate emergency appeals can be taken to the higher Federal 

Courts. -'1'1le-s1l1Jp11emrn u.uin 7le Ol>eye11 \ltlder penalty of contempt of .court. This period 

of time for ru11 public testimony throughout Mississippi would run until approximately 

Febuary 10th. 

The challenged .i,epresentatives then have forty days to take whatever testimony 

they want. They may or may not use this time. If they do, this takes the period until 

approximatelY March 20th. 
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The challengers then have 10 days to take rebuttal. testimony. At the conclusion 

of this :period all the evidence is rarmally mailed ta the clerk or the House of 

l'\epreeentati ves. Tbe challengers and challenged individuals are personally summoned to 

appear before the Clerk. Decision is then made as to how much of this record will be 

printed by the public printer. This period of time v.l.11 probably run until about May 1st. 

The printed briefs are then distributed to the Rouse Committee on elections and privileges. 

The contestants have 30 days to file their brief and the challenged parties have 30 

days to answer. This -period runs until about J~ly 1st. 

At this ])Oin·~ I.he entire challenge is placed befol'e the Subcommittee on elect.ions 

and privile.ges of the Rouse of ~epresentatives which Jias Jurisdietion over the controversy. 

This Committee then must rna.xe Lhe decision 1'15 bo 11nather foi·mal _public hearings '~ill be 

held before tbe CC!lll)li ttee. The Comni ttee "ill then vote on its position and present. this 

in a resolution to the l:louse of Representatives. These polltical decisions b.Y the Suo

Conim1 ttee and the House would probably come to s head sometime during July, 196;. 




